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Civility costs notbing, and buys every-
tbing.

The first step to knowledge is to know
that we are ignorant.

EvLcv mîan who is "long" in vanity is
"short" on comnmon sense.

Obstinacy is ever mîore positive wben
it is mnost iu the wronig.

It neyer occurs to fool', that menit and
gond fortune are closely united.

The more bonesty a mai lias, the les
lie affects the air of a saint.

In scandai, as in robbery, tbe receiver
is always as bad as the tbief.

Gossips are people wbo go aronnd
stabbiug reputations in the back.

Witboîst the sense of hinor no nian
cau enjoy bife rigbt up to the limit.

Patience la tbe fineat and worthiest
part of fortitnde, and the rarest ton.

There is snmething wrong witb the
ban who doesn't secretly love praise.

All that one gains by fabsehood is, nt
to be believed when he speaks the trntb.

Kiudness is the only charmn permitted
to the aged ; it is the coqnetry of white
hair.

After secnriug the competeuce he
strnggled for a man invariably plans an
extension.

If a smnall boy is cbasiug a humble-
bee aud yon hear lîim yell it is a sigo
that he bas canght it.

He that undervalues himself will un-
dervaîne others; aud be that nder-
valnes others, will oppress themn.

Resolved, neyer to do snything whicb
I should be afraid to do if it were the
st hnnr of my life.

Choose always the wsy that seema the
best, however rongli it may be. Custom
will render it easy and agreeable.

What a yonng man earns is tîte day.
time goes inito bis pocket ;wliat be
spends ait night goes into bis character.

Haîf the world is on tlie wrong %cent
in pursuit nf happiness. Tlîey tbink it
consista in baving andI getting, and in
being sers'ed by others. It consista in
giving and sers'ing others. '' He that
wonld be great among you, let hit
sersve.

On the !i ne of ,.fiway from Colom.bo to Kandty>
The~ view f roo tbf. poin.t i» M.id to be guperb.

WiII Evert Up.

"Let 'em go on," said Farmer Corn-
tossel, as he retnrned the cnmic paper lie
had juat read to the news stand. '« Let
who go on ?" asked bis wife. " Those
folks that reppersents the farmer as an
innocent feller that hnys gnld bricks an'
don't knnw anythin' abont nothin'. Let
'em spread secla impressions as giner'ly
as possible. Themas wbat throws the
city folks off their guard an' ensîbes ns
to everlastin'ly limite 'eut when tbey
corne aronnd dickerin' fer summer board
or country real estate." Washington
Star.
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